
And wringlii* bosom, Is—to die.
Or subscribe for the Columbian.

0 . W. LUh hae found part of bis mis
sing bones as a result of advertising in 
this paper. His borsss are branded 8 
in two places, one 2 under the other 2, 
on left thigh and muscle of same leg. 
Billy Hogoe also found bis horses ad
vertised for tn this paqpr. ’

If the Soldier boys don't Mt milk on 
their cream now-adays, they’ll have 
new potatoes next week, and red cur
rants this week. All owing to tbe in- 
defatiguable industry- of Ad]utaot 
Sprague.

Thos. Christy has returned to the 
Soldiers’ home, after a 10 days permit 
to visit at Kalispell.

Ghas. Carruthers has opened what is 
termed the Great Northern saloon at 
the Grinnell addition.

The illustrious Frank Miles was shak
ing hat.ds with his many old friends in 
Columbia Falls Thursday.

M n. Judge Carroll and family are 
visiting with the family of Sam Gay, 
at WhiUHsh lake.

Ed. Gay, B. I. Minich and J. H.Bark- 
hardt were here from Kalispell Thurs-

barrvi of Red Top.

'  Be a man first, and then you can be a 
gealleman at your leiaue.

Hutchinson Bros, received-a carload 
of sash and doors lb  Is week.

The Geo. B. McClellan Poet, No. 24, 
G. A. K., meets every 1st and 8d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m , at tbe Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

All classes of building material, sssb 
and doors, building paper and building

H. A. Miller hae two large hay barns 
forD. Haskill well under construction.

It has been hinted that Henry is try
ing fora borne bat w.e don't believe it.

Bent Bellman has rented the Stvfce 
dweltlbg, ancbmovedhis household there
in.

Ask Perviance about restoratives In 
cases ef tainting spells by th* female

■plication for 
Clark forest

i l l  NEWS IIS
■ THE A IL  SOME PRODUCT

XHiat Transpired Daring the Past Wes 
' at Columbia Palls and Elsewhere— A 

About Everything, and Everybody.

He who dallies is a dastard,
He wbo doubts is damned.

Bnt the price js $2 50 a yearv

Hammocks and Croquet sets cheap at 
E. H. Snyder A Go.’s drug store.

An Unworthy Brother.
It will be remembered that Boy Tyler 

ras drowned in a pond near Whitefish 
Lake a few weeks ago, and his body 
taken to Kalispell, from where it .was 
reported by the'Kalispell papers bis 
body was shipped east for burial. Roy 

a brother named Clyde who was 
with him when he was drowned, and 

Benton, with Grant Smith A Co., 
op a subscription of $100 and a pass 

and gays’  them to Clyde, who 
lake the body home to his parents. 

Instead of taking the body home as was 
reported by the Kalispell papers, we 

1 that Clyde Tyler, about25 yearsold, 
drank and spent the hundred dollars 

raised to take his brother’s remains 
borne, and did not nse tbs pats fam 
ished him b^Grant Smith A Co., tnd 

further find that tbe body of Boy 
i buried at Kalispell at the county’s 

i, which was the only thing to be 
done under tbe circumstances. Clyde 
Tyler’s address H now unknown.

We have a gi+at variety ol 
imported amMomestic perfum 
Snyder A Co.

Geoi PRts and Misa Annie Wiley, 
'Big Fork, were united in i 
first of tbe week.

E. H- Snyder A Co. have Just received 
s  large stock of the finest boxed station
ery and writing tablets.

John A. Ferguson and family, who 
ten visiting with Mr. end Mrs. 

Wm. Read, bare departed for their 
home in tbe east. They went by wsy of 
Spokane and east over tbe N. F. 
Ry. to the National Park where they 
will stop a abort time.

HI.
It is reported that H. G. Smith, tbe 

gasoline launch and hotel man of White- 
fiah, was taken suddenly ill Thursday, 
and Is in a critical condition at tbe Kab

I tbe H ole* House, 
, was married at Kallapel) 
to Miss Lottie Barns* of 

v/dihook. Both are well known and 
highly respected citixena cf Colombia 
Falls, where they will make their future 
boas, after a short wedding trip. The 
iCbtttnfciask jams their friends in ex 
tending s hearty congratulation.

A dVeHfog at Libby, belonging to the 
proprietor of the Colombian, burned 
Friday of last week at noon. The loss 
was about $2,600.

■f$ . Martin Rising; is marketing Her 'l 
fine crop of the finest strswberriee ever 
brought to town. We know what we 
are talking about.

Geo.’Snyder, of the Hotel Glacier, 
a visitor thia_week. He reports pros
perity at McDonald Lakei.the greatest 
summer resort in the- Bbotty Mbntitafn 
region.

J . O. O'Brien is putting np a large 
building on J. E. Lewis’ lots in the Grin- 
neil addition- Mr.. Lewis famishes the 
lumber. The- building will be used for 
wdhnee Ball.

The strongest intimaefo* wb-oer are 
between knaves end fools; a fool never 
gets higher than to admire cunning In 
His associate. Can yon find him in Co
lumbia Falls?

O. E. Lehmicke, tbe -Big Fork drug
gist, was in town Monday, and1 pflV 
a fine new drop curtain at Main’s hi 
The cOrtaln represents a mountain so< 
and is veiy fine.

They have a squash there that grow 8% 
inches in 24 hoars. The circumference 
of leaf 6 Inches.

Hi G. Smith, proprietor ot the White- 
fish gasoline iauncht-now has a fine new 
hotel under construction on the lake- 
shore. He was at the Falls this week, 
purchasing some of the necessaries.

Mengon Bros, are now cutting their 
fine bay crop. Sod the yield is prolific. 
They are also doing an excellent dairy 
business. The Mengon Bros. Columbia 
Dairy is one of tbe pride* of th* Fails.

Nathan Londy, better known in Kal
ispell as “ old Dad.”  is doing the secre
tary act for that beautiful stallion, be
longing to Gus Heller. “ Dad" isan-old 
soldier, and all right. Soiwthe stallion, 
English-Sbire.

Probably s c  interesting item could be 
obtained’ H some one would find on* 
Whether it was the extremely low price 
given, or the way A. E. Purviance used
the tape for the tailor made II------ *-
that caused the poor girl to fall d«

We are pleased to net* that Hutchin
son Bros., our new hardware dealers, 
aro- strictly conversant with their busi
ness and tbe needs of th* people. They
now have the roost complete bard-------
and farm implement establishmei 
Pinhead County. All goods were jrorj

at the Soldiers’ Home, has-gone with 
her brother-in-law and sitter to visit her 
stone and Umber claim Dear Co ram. She 
will be missed Ky the boys. There 
no tailing about Annie, she cam* *~
-- same state as Cam* Nation, 

y be a rivah of the Montana Cattle

Two miles from town, 26 acres cleared. 
.,000,000 feet of Umber. Woith $6,000. 
Oflfced for $2,600. Enquire at the Co
lumbian office.

Advice to an Absinth Drinker.

Pour slow the emerald liquor in your 
glass—-

Two fingers only not a drop tbe 
more.

Take up the'water bottle then, am

The liquid crystals light as on the grass 
Bolt April shower-drops patter as they

b high your band, and, slowly.

Increase tbe ttfromn 'til !o>I a pre
cious store

Of-milky opal* in a molten mas 
Set down yoor glass—your task is near

Gaxe'onJtas a miser on his gold— 
Lilt it again,-and delicately hold 
Its perlnma to your nostrils ;. them, 

at last—
To crown the tofl o f preparation

ay not I Cast the whole Into the 
street I

—From the French.

W ell, B«*!

and improve 
Columbian ol

The taw requires that all mining no- 
css for publication. noUees te so- 

owner and applications for patent, be 
Ishedln th* newspaper, of | 

circulation, published nearest the prop- 
f .  The Columbian is now the offi- 
1 paper lor this sad of ths Flathead 

inly.

For ths rotor* to me of ths following 
-escribed stock: On# black mar* 8 y r -  
old, white snip in face; 1 black h< 
colt, 2 years old; 1 >|ne horse col 
years old ; 1 bay bdrse oolt, 2 years.
1 black mare, 9 years old, Brands.

HOTEL GAYL

JVooat in  Jf/atAaadS3 a s i and & in asi G fn lp ra d

HILLER A  LEWIS Proprietor* - - Coknbio Fad*

Timber Claim:
Two and c-balf million feet, all-for 

$300. Call at tbe Colombian office. T H E  O L D E S T  S A L O O N

Aiwayi keeps In stock tbs bat goods 
that money can b«y”  > ——  r

Good old goods from bonded warehouses and wine# 
that will grow hair on your breast and convert old age 
to youth m

Best Cigars : Imported and Domestic

B A N K

of a i m  m PI. C. Selvage

i Farm For Bale.

DraftsssMsifihUeaaf $iti(le«aU

A W  m  H e a t )

f:3s IMai(crate

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Real Estate. Notary
Renta and Collection*.- 

Colombia Falla -  - Mo

Kalispell IVLalting ancl 
Pi Tewing OO.’s

O E L .E B R A .T E X >  L A G K R  B E E R  
K a lis n e ll M o n t.

Harness Maker
O M k l d .

Carries a complete stock of rot------
oods in lb* harness and saddlery line, 
Iso whips, robes, glove*, etc. He ha* 

no poor stock. The beet is always the 
cheapest and his is invariably th* hat.

I D ,  J. Si ZEUS, Prop.
£HF“ Keepe the best liquors that money 
will bay.
g d T Always money in the safe to cash 
checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

DON’T OVERLOOK IT

T H E  C O L U M B IA 3 
, ----------------^ R E S T A U R A N T

GERHARD 6c, GIEBLER Proprietors.
Beet restaurant between Harro and gpokane. Better than KaHspelL 
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA F A L L S ................................................ 1 MONTANA

BENT. SELLMA
gj-a-g-o-a-o-s-o-o-:
H O T L G A Y L 0

®\_AH right aD the tim eV®

D R . H . N  O R A G O .
R e g u la r  P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n

. . .  . . . .  n  -C n llo  M V,.Finest X  Ray in the County Colum bia  Fa lls . M ont.

A . H A S K IL L
Nobody nev^r did go back on the old timers.

Special shoe 
Sale

In order to  make 
room  for other goods 
now  arriving I  w ill sell 
shoes at greatly reduced 
prices.

L LIEIBS7, Golulu IiUl

J o n  Can Live
Without

Columbia Fallsi D ra y  an d . "b u s L in e

[W h e n .y o u  ca n
? O e t puch choice K in d s  of

Colum bia Falls
> He Carries the only brands that willj 

change sorrow to joy and joy to.

|And Cigars...
The smoke from which

Will.make ringlets of gold 
. . .  Have a aanlk right o

J. Ml. GRIST
^ T o m o HaI Parfora-*

The Pioneer Shop
BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE 

COUNTY.
B A T H S  L a u n d ry  Agency

In tbe Bank block.

tn o i  nun

r
j .  I I . H A W K IN S
Millie Sip hhbr tain  d  Pips Supr..

| Inaulha*; hato.______________Mute Mb tut

Uhe Jfcooel S iacier 
Excursion S very Sunday

It is on Lake M cD onald and is the finest 
I sum m er resort in the R ocky M ountains.

Stag* and steam boat connection at Belton Station every Saturday evening and 
Sunday Morning. Belton is 16 miles east of Colombia Falls. The finest hunting 
and fishing in the world. GEO. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

JAMES KENNEDY-

WM.JUNKIN0I
Fresh and Cured Meats ! 

Fancy and Staple

D r u g s
B r j e ^ a a i m t

_ .  J. COOMBS .

Blacksmith. Wagon- 
maker & Feed Mill

_ 0 ~ A  strictly first class professional 
boneahoer wiH be always kept here. 

Columbia Falls.

moos i H D B e
. .CHRI8TEN8EN A PURVIANCE..

„ .h . etc. Prnduro v . 
stables and fruit. Wholesals and 

Retail.

Columbia Fall*, -

. Finest Merchant
J e w e lry  D epartm ent

Columbia Falls :


